
MEDICAL ITEMs.

inivorsities to build Up tieir strength, her's is tie p-roduct of
lier own conception, and all lier professorial chairs are filled
by her own graduates. When in the natural course of ovents,
on ofo hei honored guides passes away to seok the rest aid
rwa11rd of a life Of consoloqs energy and priceloss worth, she
can always find 'one of jher graduates, eveni at considerable

personal sacrifice, ever rcady and willing to stop into the
breach, take up the work and bear her banner to the achieve-
ment of still greater renowi.

Farewell, aour dear old Aima Mater, you have boon a kind
and goncrous foster moither to us. Yo have Laken us into
your bosom and having nourished us with your own warn
blood, you now, witl your last bcnîediction, send us forth into
the world to fuilli one of the noblest dtilles of mon.

Farewell-erer shall our hlearts turn I thee with gratitude
and fondest remembrance ; over siiall thy precepts be engraven
upon them and miel our lives, and whereoever we shall drift
on the flood of destiny, may our every deed and motive re-
dound to thy honor, our dear old Alima Mater.

Dr. J. C. Caneron then delivered the reply for the Facuilty.
(See page 801.)

-Drs. McKechnie, Coleman, Inksetter, Smiti and Vidai
have been appointed Resident Medical Officers to the Montreal
General Hospital for the ensuing year.

-Drs. Evans and Hamilton have been appointed Resident
Medical Officers to the Montreal Maternity for the ensuing
year.

-We have received the first number of the Montreal Phar-
maceutical Journal. It is edited by Joseph Bemrose, Esq.,
F.L.C., the well-known chemist. We wish the new periodical
every success.

TÉE WitmLAm F. JENKS MEMORIAL PRIzE.-The second
triennial prize of $450, under the deed of trust of Mrs. William
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